
CIA/its senate, Operations; Woot on; Art Kevin interviews with agent He 122/15 
Art eevin has had a long taped interview with a man claiming to have been a former clandestine oporative, including Cuba and Haiti. Art diecuesed thin with me prior to 

the intratttaw to prepare and uwiee after it, the last tiny after supaer last tai ht. lie has hay_ tho tao tat-aperient( and is vending ma a coj of it and the tranacript he or the atation(a) made. (His station has a TV affiliate. They aired three segmonts on eV, with tee mania Puna in shadow so ho could not be recognized and five on radio. I as not at all certain that tai sakes the man unrecognisable.) 
Ona of the purposes of his calla and our elliptical discuasiona after the airing is the resulta of the airing. UPI had storien on the wire and thew led to requests of Art. Hateataacapting what I take to be a Harper's offer. He is net accepting that of the 

Post (=billfold, national editor). He was astoundoe at the nature of the Rosenfeld call. Not that they insists on the two-source deal, as seeminaly they would know would be an iapossibility wita such a confession. Rath/art the nature of the attack an harsh. dot hid- den at all and quite utrung frou what Art said. 
His callers also included a high Aeancy official he did not identify by ease over the phone but I pruautaa will in writing. 
Whila Art says his stories received major attention out there and clearly the Poet and Harper'a saw soae kind of wire copy, i have seen and heard nat a word. with wire copy it would seen that the Post does not follow this two-source otandard. 4r they'd never use wiro copy. 
Les Whitten (who used to be CIA) also phoned' Art. eo did Senator eamafieldes legislative assistant. Item Art munitioned. Tberemay have been more. 
Of the events Art wart-baled I can identify eaoh one as having hnppined. This lad to ay having :aorta questions because it was all public knowLedge. I cautioned him about being entrapped, aaninat a Department of Disinformation operation, end retain:ad his about the Rase/Tuammt/Ramparts daal with Garrisou and that it could have been pulled only 

because my suspicions, which be did recall from may 1e68, were unheeded. (Farewell America.) At the ulna tea), the extent of the information i, such that this would have to be a major operation for disinformation or the source had to have doria a major study to be able to rattle off all that otuff that could be chocked out. 
When his source rattiod off the names of Cuban groupo, like MeR, MUR, and of oubans, irikcaa Ferrer, they meant nothing to AatatBut here again the info was straight, what could be checked out and stack. However, Wen from direct allegation that CIA was behind it, nothing new. Heavy on the Uaitian, with solid details. This guy olaima to have been part of the Colonel aeon invasion, too, a pilot. Part or the Congo. (Ali dates stacked.) W* in 	about en hour and a half distressing the details and the cautions I had to offer. I suaaeated neither discounting nor instating ou the authenticity of his aourca, just writing it straight, as en allegation that is atetistant with what in known where it can be dhucked against what is known. 
I taped our conversations and I will have the tape of the interview and the trane-oript, all to o filed separately. 

Art i3 to interview Morton "Tony" Jackson. Preparatory to it I had suagested that he check Martindale-Hubbell. He had the current, and it shoas but a single partner. I think I remember more. Anyway, from the biogrp 	I was able to show Art the blanks that would seem to indicate his IIPLIKAIlle,* Be known jaakson but only as "Teel," the old nick* name Hunt uses in Undaroovar.Had it not been for this spook interview ht'd have inter-viawod Jackson by now. 

The man told hia that he and other contract amts haat grown bitter over sem of the things that hap mod. tika the killings of their Pala. Ha also cleaned they were on both aides in the Congo, Tiboobe and Mobutu, and they bombed and killed both sides. 
The CIA deaira to got rid of Papa Doe waa attributed to fear that the Nana was moving in aith gambling. my concern at this part of the story, as I told Art, is that I'd have expected eIA to have a more likely gang for the job, not that bunch that could not capture Bur di 	an D in NO describes them. i referred bin to WW II and to 0 in £40. 
I also rueorred him to Hall, Howard and Ilemniag - with akeptician - for their views on what he'd boon told. Viten I told him that Howard and Hemming had told me of an al/ Lomita Haiti invnsion in 10/6e, ho said Hamaine is in Mina. 


